


















Abstract: As a Japanese language learning environment, Kazakhstan used to be mainly limited to 
educational institutions in terms of contact with Japan due to scarcity of other Japan-related sources. 
Recently, however, with the growth of internet technology etc. there has been an increase in 
opportunities to encounter Japanese language and culture. Still the Japanese language education is 
predominantly conducted at universities and is carried out by Japanese language instructors. With the 
changing society over the 24 years of the Japanese language education history in Kazakhstan, various 
discussions on changing role of Japanese language instructors have been taking place.   
Such discussions have not yet been focusing on instructors’ perspective over the period of 
time, on how their teaching experience reshapes their personal standpoints on their personal 
transformation.   
Analysis of the process of personal transformation of individual Japanese language instructors 
can reveal factors which cause and stimulate it. Hence in this study lifestories of two Japanese 
language instructors are analyzed in terms of their personal transformation and their own perspectives 
on their personal histories. 
The depictions of long-term scenarios of their lives, including the process of becoming 
Japanese language instructors and their personal transformation, are emphasized. 
The lifestory analysis revealed a strong connection between the society change and personal 










































































































































































































































 そして、言語を学習し、ある程度の能力を身に付けた教師 C は言語を教えるという立場になり、
言語の全く別の側面にあう。学習指導の失敗という経験を通して、教師の授業力および教師として
の適切な「姿勢」の重要性に気づき、教師として自己を形成した。 










は教師 B および教師 C の個人の経験でありながら、それに周りの環境が強く影響を与えているこ
とが分かる。 
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